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Gibbons Matched

. With Harry Grcb

Tout Will He FiM f Srriei

to Sflft Ojpount for

Carpnitir.
New Yore, Frb. 8 --Tom Cb-ton-.,

S. P.'ul ligMbrtvyei,ht,
and Hairy Greb tf ritiaburgh, t.avf

been matched for a tjrcl.
kin log hc.t Mart-- Article!

wet tinned today,
Gibbons, with tng iinug of

knockout, l hi credit.' nl liffU,
called lhe Hgint killrr." ate con- -

Jrf4 id foremost American P'
er in their diviion with tlie ex-

ception y( 1ie American champion,
Ciene Tuiinry.

The bout m March IJ. II it un.
dtrstnod. will be the (irt of n

elimination crirt to determine l'e
next American op'wnciit for tieotite

(arriirr. The winner o( lit l.ili
Km. Grrh bmtt will he matched wiih

Tunncy and the victor will mrt
iVpentirr.

The man who whipt the French,
man will get a chance at Dcmpey,
it i id.
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Iowa Track Team

Gclsjlurd Jolt

HarulJ th.iuUrUiii, Sue

Hurdler, Vi'At u StuJi"
mid I IurHiM.

la. Ciiv. It, !b. -iifi4l

-l- Utuld ii4iil. ! rucK
l.isill huidler. wln w fnpetled 11

lr4 ihe founiry in l-- ""

roniiiigj Ii4 acdiun. b H"I'S''
tie ir p itiion on lb UUe

Mua J hi f4r. Ul.rl (uV4

lt in l rourwi in the college tl
Coniliieue Wt sCliiCeler.

lam w CuwCnnl rne ol
the betl liurdlei in He country. In
the fonfriroff inert at lliiias' b

Ux areond pU-- lo Knolim ol Wi.
toiitin und in the iuiwuI mieieol-Icgu- ir

w wrekl l4ter deleatcd
Knnllin while muuiiig second l

Ih..Mip.,. of ptrtinoulli. in a Me
in which Thompson itiM Ini
wmld' rrcord time H
ond. Alihough a tapable low liuta-le- r,

C'iafird was t the over
llie low barriert lhal lie w.i in ''
short hurdle etcnt.

Although lol ! the track tem
tin. tr, Iowa followers he hope
of li! gelling hi itudiet in thape
lor coinpeiitioii a er (torn llm
pting. II Crawford attend summer

school eMon it is beliceed he can
Ke ihioiigh U right.

t'ommg ju'l lirloie the Indoor dual
mrd ttiih lllinoit. Crawford'! I

it a hard blow to Coach Ueorge T.
I'.resiuhaii. who liat been working
hard lo build yp a f.trong team of
outdoor performert for Ihit teason.

Ray and Murchison

in Kansas City Meet

Kansas City, Feb. 8. Joic Fav
and Murchiton, track start, will

compete in the annual Kaniav City
Athletic club indoor meet here Feb-

ruary 25, Dr. A. J. Reilly. athletic
club coirh. announced today.

Ray will compete in a special
l.lMtO-yar- d race agaiiirt Kay W atson,
former Kansas Aggie distance man,
and Iliggins of Amet. Murchison
will compete in the dash event.

Drcda lo Slago Mat
' Bout Friday Night

Breda, la., Feb. 8 Billy Mane-ma- n,

a local welterweight wrestler,
will grapple with Kid Mitchell of

Decatur, III., here' Friday.
The local wrestler claims never to

have been thrown by a man of his
weight.

Several preliminary bouts are on
the program.

May I, 4, I.
July I. t. (4), (4), i
Kept. 2
brpt. II

April it. II. 22
June I?, IS. 31
Aug. IP, II. I

14 Saturday!
July 4th

Minor League Is

Formed by Six Clubs'

Curtis Aggies Win

Three Basket Games

i",ici; Wh IVh. 8.tSiecial.)

Sea Dog 's Gale of Blows Tips
"Tarzan The Terrible's" Canoe

Crcighlon Hili
Trounces Central

The Criighton high basket lall
.nHitii.1 ..u-.l- tl, !fntr rnrl of 'A 16- -

Hardin" Cluils

Willi Magnates

President Keceics Amoricau

League Owners al While
II 0110.

Curtis Aggies chalked up three vicCedar Rapids, la., 8. The
Mississippi Valley Baseball league
was formed here today, composed of tories on the lianiwoou imor i.isiEW YORK. Feb. 8. Taran

week, defeating Madrid ThurMlay j io-- 8 score from Hie Central lugnN Larkin, Minnesota woodsman,
ulm built an air castle withmx cities: Dubuque, JocK isiano.

II. t. ..II. Iii.imiiki Wu loflsu--1 night at turtis, J- - to u; cozati rn- - scnooi nashci auouicis un .v
,la v im.ht on the Coad court. 20 I reiithloii "gym'' Hoor Tuesday af- -AeirIMIIUWlT, VllUHIVirt. liaiviivv

and Cedar . Kapids. Mike Sexton. . a on the front gate readmg.
VVnrM'e hpa vvuveifrht nutrilislic trriifinn.to 13. and .Mccook, n ioo.rociilont nf t hr Association of Ml

Dining the initial period, the
By defeating McLook. the Aggie

Creiuhtmiites chalked w 12 nurnor Leagues, was elected president
of the new league.

champion," learned last night that he
would have to make some altera-

tions.
For "Tarzan The Terrible,"Vs he

revenged lis omy uurdi mis nsw.
the McCook team having trounced kers while the Purple and lute wereWashington, I eh. 8. 1'rcMdcnt

i .ii irr n t itl i I gtst Atiiirt:i iitiu'ii vvKiminiiu v i u i r vni'ti"
of the American league who called

100 seaports, carried a punch and
something of finesse. A

clever foot worker, as it were.
The sailor weathered a gale ol

Larkin rights for two minutes, then
let fly with a right that found The
Terrible's chin. J'arzan's knrcs be-

gan to buckle and he leaned, as if

resting, against the ropes.
A second tossed a towel into the

ring, and that was that.
. The Tarzar awakened stormed
madly to his dressing room, wrecked
it and said a few things.

"Suffering cats," he cried, "I wasn't
out. .Let me study a few punches
and gimme another chance at that
guy and I'll knock him clean down to

Singapore."

is known in tne gymnasiums, sui-iVr-

the, first defeat of his rineupon in at the Unite House today.
en ff1i .(T.irta tliaf liavi- - lirrn and

career, being vanquished by a trotterare being made to make baseball a

only able to get five. In the second
half the Central quintet added three
more scores to its credit while its

opponents gained (our, giving them
the game with a safe score of 16

to 8.

Daley starred for Crcighlon, mak-

ing eight points with two field goals
and lour via the foul line ruiitc.

Girl, 13, Wilncss.

Against Kickard

New York, Feb. 8. Nellie Casko,
1.1 taL-p- into custody vestcrdav on a

them two weeks ago. 14 to IJ.
In 10 games to date the Aggies

have scored 359 points to opponents'
124.

The season's record follows:
Tlolvoke. Colo.. SJ: Agnleai 55. 'U.'rlraiiil. J; Aurjllell. 41.
Stooltville, tl; AtfKl'-s- . 41.
Ouiibn.lge. 12: AkkIcs. 4J.
Mcl'iiok. 14: AiKlee, IS.
Cozed. 4; Aggie :

Ionium, 55; AitKles. 5.
tu.trt.l 1'2 AuL'llk. !L'.

Big Victory in

Seattle Court
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 8. Base-ha- ll

throughout the country won a
big victory. President W. II. Mc-

Carthy of the Pacific Coaot baseball
league declared here yesterday, when

Judge John Truax, in Seattle venter-da- y

dismissed an action lor 125.000

damage brought by James L. Fin-nes-

against the Seattle Coast
league club. Fiiinesey wat ejected
from the ball park because of allesed
gambling.

"Judge Truax upheld the conten-

tion of the Pacific toast league. Mr.

McCarthy said that baseball cnler-pris-

are governed by the law per-

taining to theaters and that admis-

sion is cnlv a license, rcvokable at
the will of those in control. This
means that baseball clubs have the
right to refuse admission or reject
gamblers and other objectionable pa-

trons from baseball parks."

Cincinnati Owners

Receive Dividend

Cincinnati, Feb. 8. The Cincinnati

National League Baseball club de-

clared a dividend of 20 per cent last

vear. the same as in 1920, according
to the icport of President August
Hcrrmaii. presented at the annual

meeting of the stockholders yester-da- v.

' .

It was declared that prospects for
the coming season. Was bright, not

only from a financial standpoint, but
also for a fine team, which, with sev-

eral new players, is expected to
make a better showing than last

vear" '

Thorpe Gets Decision

Over Johnny Stopper

Lincoln. Neb., ;Feb. arvey

Thorpe of Kansas City was given
the decision over Johnny Stopper of

Denver at the end of their
boxing match here last night. The
men are welterweights.

"Speed" Springer of Havelock,
Xcb., and Connie Curry of Sioux

City, bantamweights, fought an
eight-roun-d draw.'

'Bat" Strayer of Lincoln scored a

l...l.nt ..r riiarlrv ArOUSOIl.

of the globe named nanor .Maxici.

The woodsman's knowledge of the
finer points of the fistic was nil, his
victories all having been won by
virtue of the power in his right arm,
while the sailor, boasting that he had

clean sport.
The club owners together with

other baseball men here for the an-

nual schedule ratification meeting of
the league opening later in the day,
were presented' to the president by
Clark Griffith, president of the Wash

farm near Wappingers Falls, N. Y.,
bested the champions oi more manwas brought here last tngnt in con-

nection with charges of assault pre-

ferred against Tex Rickard by three
girls. Officers of the Children's so-

ciety said she had been missing since

ington duo. inc president shook
hands all around and told some of
his experiences as an amateur base-

ball player, when a young man. He
told his visitors he had become ac-

quainted with a number of major
league players, but knew none he

with orMlrf affection than
PrestigeJanuary 27. ;

Frank Troeh Retains

Individual Target

Cup Championship

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8. Frank
Troeh, Vancouver, Wash., retained

the first big league player he ever
met, Adrian (lJop) Anson.

Griffith, just before leaving the
president's office, extended to- - the
executive on behalf of the American

league, an invitation to attend the
the interstate in-

dividual tare e t

opening game here April -', wun cup, outshooting
nine challengers
in his event in the
annual interstate1 Wis V

Assistant District Attorney rc-cor- a,

after questioning the girl, re-

fused to state whether she would be

a complainant or a corroborative
witness against Rickard.

Mr. Fccora announced that a third
pirl had made assault charges against
Rickard. She is Sarah Schocnfcld,
15. Two other girls testified against
the fight promoter at preliminary
hearings.

Nathan Podd. said to be a friend
of the Casko girl's family, was held

by the police, charged with bribery
and with "deceiving a witness in a

pending criminal action." -

Fodd was with the girl at Wap-ping- cr

Falls when the New York
officers found her. '

Infielder
.
Rath May

in a motor car is earned only through
constancy of quality manufacturing.

It becomes pronounced when people
of means and judgment purchase such
quality year after year through a
decade.

A thorough investigation of the new
Type 61 --results in the realization of
Cadillac achievement.

fosad.' Hi AsBien. SO.

McCuok, ti Agclra. 41.

Logan Discovers

Coming "Champ"
Buddy Logan, who has received

his diploma from fistiana's school of

hard knocks, is going to capitab'zi
his experience. He's entered tin

managerial role and when not busy
training for a fight he's coaching
"Terry" O'Mallory.

Buddy ; claims O'Mallory, who
knocked out Frankie Woods in his
first professional fight last week, is a
coming champion.

Buddy's "find" hails-fro- the land
of the cows and chickens, having
been .reared on a farm south of
Omaha. He is 17 years old.

Wisconsin Athletes

.
to Be Investigated

Madison, Wis., Feb. 8. Charges
of professionalism made against Wis-

consin athletes will be investigated
by the university athletic council at
a special meeting here this after-

noon.
All evidence will be gone into with

a view to determining finally if any
players in the school have violated
the conference rules.

midwinter tr a p
shooting tourn-
ament yesterday.
Troeh broke 95
tarsrets.

New York, and Mr. naming en-

thusiastically replied: -
J.'If I am alive 1 will be there with

sccirecard and pencil."
After leaving the White House, the

club owners met in formal session

to ratify the schedule and transact
other routine business. "

" Rumors persisted that a trade be-

tween the New York and Detroit
clubs might be arranged, but offi-

cials of neither clubs would discuss
the matter.

Wisconsin Takes Stand

E. B. .Melrath,
Philadelphia, won
the interstate in
dividual amateur

Wahoo High Cage
Team Looms as

State Title Contender

- Wahoo. Neb., Feb. 8. Wahoo't
stock in the state high school cham-

pionship tournament at Lincoln next
month soarj upward with each con-

flict.
Last week Schuyler was turned

back, 23 to 5. The team also boasts
of victories over Central City, Fre-

mont, Alliance, Mead and Havelock.
Wahoo has attempted to get games

with Lincoln, Omaha Commerce and
University Place, but has failed for
one reason or another.

The Wahoo coach is now dicker-

ing with Clay Center.

Midland Moves Up Notch

in Conference Race
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 8. Midland

college ascended another notch in
the state conference basket ball race
when Wayne forfeited' the game
scheduled for Friday. Wayne was
badly beaten by Midland in their
first game early in the season and by
other quintets they have met thus far.
As a result, the Methodists decided
to abandon basket ball for 1922 and
forfeit all their games.

Pawnee City Legion Wins
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The Pawnee City American
Legion basket ball team defeated
the Fillcy team this week, 27 to 11.

Sutherland Wins
Sutherland, Neb., Feb. 8. Suther-

land Athletic club defeated Paxton
in a game recently, 54 to 13.

flyer cup with a
24 out of a possi-
ble 25. C. C

-- W;,lin Plu'larlpl- -

FRANK TROBR
1 Famous Shooter. 1Go to K. C. blues

San Francisco, Feb. 8. Infielder
Kansas City, in the .third round, inc phia; George Niccolai, Kansas City,

and W. H. McCrear, La Junta, Colo.,
tied for second, with 23 each.

In the event, R. A.

King, St. Louis, was high with 148.

m;n are welterweights. '

Collegian's Diamond
J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.

Farnam at 26th Avenue
i

r This it a Cadillac town.

to Curb Athletics

Madison, Wis., Feb. 8. The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin" last night de-

clined the invitation of the University
of California to participate in an
intersectional track meet at Berkeley

April 15. .
Tiio athlriic council cave as the

Rath, of the San Francisco Pacific
Coast Baseball league club, has been
waived out of the coast organization
and may go to Kansas City.

In 1919 Rath played second base
for the Cincinnati Reds in the world
scries. .

Harve Dixon, Oronogo, Mo., was
second with 146;

York College Cage Team
Defeats Grand Island

York. 'Neb.. Feb.

In 1917 Rath, while on the salt
iHarry Greb Matched

,Lake club, led the Tacihc coast

league in hitting.
With Bartley Madden

Shooting two field goals in an extra.

reason for' its action the , desire to
curb "exploitation of athletics,
which is resulting in a "plethora of
intersectional contests, which has
turned college faculties against a

predominance of athletics in school

Omaha Boxers Train Tnlpdn FpIi 8. llarrv Greb.
five minutes of play, York college
defeated .Grand Island college last Pittsburgh light heavyweight, has

been matched to fight 12 rounds withat Orpheum Club
night, 20 to 16.

' The score at the
hartley luaaucn oi x niiaucipiua, ui-i- c

end of the second half was 16 to February 24, it was announced yes- -
life."

Phi Chi "Frat" ritnln knv.re liaup tilliftpfl the
terday.16.scene of their training activities from

tlio Oiippnchnrv Atlllptir clllh to the
newly organized Orpheum AthleticBeats Phi Beta Pi

Tl,. Plii Phi fraternity of the Uni
club, 1415 llarney.

Among the boxers working out

Career Being Probed'

Chicago. Feb. 8. According to
Director A. A. Stagg of the 'Uni-

versity of Chicago. Cletus Dixon,

captain of this year's baseball team,
has admitted playing baseball on a
team in Iowa, but did not receive
anv remuneration for his services.

Director Stagg, however, will not

place his stamp of approval upon
the diamond leader's story until lus

investigation
- is completed.

Omaha Wrestler Loses

to Archie Beals

Livingston, Mont., Feb. 8. Art
Chester of Pocatejlo, Idaho, defeated
Archie Beals of Omaha here last
night in the sixth round of a sched- -

'iled wrestling bout. Ches-

ter won wftli a "grapevine" toe hold.'

llawkeye Track Star
Declared Ineligible

Iowa City. la., Feb. 8. Harold

Crawford,- - University of Iowa star
hurdler, has been declared ineligible
for spring track work' because of

his failure to make grades in his

studies, it was announced today.
Crawford, who is from Boulder,
r"1 l.oit Krrn UDOI1 to

there are, Buddy Logan, Morne 2,972 Eggs in One Yearversity of Nebraska Medical college
won the trat cliampionsnip inc
college last night at the First Con-

gregational church when it defeated
the I hi beta ri quintet in a miu- -

fn..rrtif mil intprpStillC COllleSt. 8 tO 6.' o"1 o 'a
At the end of the first halt the

,,,00 f. tr 2 Custer starred lor

From 16 Pullets
This is the remarkable record achieved by Mr. Frank Brabec,

l'utan, Neb., in 1921. .

In the spring of 1920 Mr. Brabec bought 25 of our Rhode

Island Red baby chicks. He commenced feeding them RED

FEATHER BUTTERMILK CHICK MASH and RED FEATHER
CHICK SCRATCH at once and brought to maturity 16 pullets and
5 cockerels. A careful egg record was kept after the pullets
started to lay and at the end of the year he had received a total
of 2 972 eggs from the pen. During thin time he used RED

FEATHER BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH and RED FEATHER

the losers, while Church, Warden and
R.rnnK n avert we 1 lor TilS W1I- 1-

Now you said

something"
I j -

,

ncrs.

Roller and Kemp Win
E. G. Roller and Kemp won tlicir

Docket billiard games in the Inter HEN SCRATCH exclusively.
State tournament at the De Luxe 'what count. Ask your dealer about RED 5Results are

Write us for Booklet "B," chock full 5oarlors vesterday when the former FEATHER FEEDS today,
of chicken information.defeated Vic Belitz in the afternoon. . . -,. .viu,

compete in both hurdles in all meets
BUY FROM THESE DEALERS:this year. 1. i. BMj stmI r...

game,' 125 to 54. and the latter won

oyer Dixon in the evening's contest
by the score of 125 to 75. '

Shepard and Belitz play this af-

ternoon, while Olsen and Belitz play

3SOS North 30th Street
h. H. Cinek. 5215 South 24th Street
Ford Feed Store. ...

Stoltenkerg Elevator Co.,
6136 Military Avr.

Walnut Hill Feed Store.
1425 Military Ave.

A. W. Wollson.
S642 Weal Center btreet

Murphy Coal and Feed Store,
4602 South 28th Stroet

920 INortB lotn jureei

Schlaifcr, Yankee Sullivan, Happy
Malone, Terry O'Mallory, Frankie
Woods and Harry Boyle.

The Quccnsbury Athletic club has
closed.

Two-Ma-n Team Sets
Record at Elk Tourney

Chicago, Feb. 8. Nick Bruck of
Chicago and Mort Lindsey of Stam-

ford, Conn., shooting in the two-ma-n

event of the fifth annual bowl-

ing tournament of the Elks of Amer-

ica, last night broke a world's rec-

ord by piling up 1,378 points.
Mort Lindsey set the pace for li;:

mate, with 704 pins. Bruck a

ncxed 674. Their final game v ;

502.

Schacffer Beats Conti
' Los Angeles, Feb. 8.

Schaeffer, 18.2 balk line billiar.
champion, defeated Roger Conti,
French champion, in a 1,000-poi-

exhibition match here last night,
finishing the final block of 400

points in. six innings, with an average
of slightly over 66 per inning. Con-ti- 's

total for the three-bloc- k play
was 312.

Basketball
vResulttfst

' Tl F.sn.WJS KESl lT".-
(relghtnn High. 18: Central, 4.
Harvard, ifi: lair. 13.
NehraKka, SS: tirlnnell. IS.
Aberdeen Mormal, ZS; Rapid City Mines,

IS. '
Illinois. IS: Pnrdn. 17.
York rollege. SO: t.rand 14. ;

Rnaloe'a Trotters. 10; Muscat ine, 9.
Dubuque unlterally. t- -i Cornell col-

lege, It,
4

m the evening. , Frank Halaraek,iaiu n.ih 1.1th .Street

2330 South 20th StrortIt. Atorin

But43rterp
Frank Loomis, World's
Champion Hurdler, to
Write on Track for Beeq. tf a player dribbles' down the floor

and ehoota for a basket. may he recover

Look for the Red Father on the Bg.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.

29th and B Streets, Omaha
the ban ana arroDie again. uk.

D.MV T nnillC .1.. .rlJ'sG. If a. player in dribbinr purposely
runs Into an opponent, is n Diocnwa

' If se against irhora la the foul charged? 1 .champion hurdler and holder of
nin, tvnrlH track records.

a', it Is b Dersonal fool In amateur
nm. m fool In the nrofetoiuil. The fool
is chanted acalnst tba playee drlbbllne-- .

Q. if a player slurs or tripa an opponent
HOW B1BDJF VUI. . . . - '

A. On. In ram of atoa:flac tha -
I 3, jXijTenner Boia or oiphhihi"..

Q. Is It a foul hn ona player guards
. . . i- t 1 r Ta

A. TM tallT malt In personal ee- - l llll
Minia Ggarette

and fur cigarettes
Virginia tobacco is the Best

who is now coaching at Hastings
college, is the latest world beater
to contribute to The Bee'3 sport
pages. His first article on track
and field will appear Sunday and
each following Sunday for several
months. Articles also will appear
occasionally during the week.

In addition to writing exclusive-

ly for The Bee, Loomis will answer
all queries on track and field. Such
communications should be ad-

dressed to Frank Loomis, in care
of the Sporti Editor of The Bee,

m-f- pTwnnni too. m me mmmir Kv,r.
,f mr without this eon tart It la legal.

Q. When a player mleaes a basket can
no men uii- - wan
touched It and try a second time for the
DASKeiT .

A. Vea, h hath games.
If h etoejbt ahoet any banket ball

rules wtHs Ed Thsrp. .ears f
naeirtlav department, eaclesiaf ttanped
sataro raTefepe, B

Liccrrr ic Myers Tobacco Co.


